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585331 HOMEPLATE HERBICIDE Caprylic Acid non-selective herbicide, non-systemic, fast acting contact spray to burndown weeds OMRI 2.5 GAL

585118 BIOREND Chitosan plant defense booster (GMO) effective on organisms that cause powdery mildew, downy 
mildew and grey mold on a variety of crops OMRI & EPA approved.

OMRI 5 GAL

585251 CONSTANT BUPH-ER Acidifier used with broad spectrum contact herbicides to enhance burndown on weeds. OMRI 2.5 GAL

585497 LIGNO TREE&VINE MIX Foliar tree micronutrient mix - Micronized wettable sulfur 80% compatible with most Bordeaux 
mixes, copper fungicides, liquid fertilizers, insecticides, acaricides and herbicides.

OMRI 5 GAL

ADJUVANTS

585279 OROBOOST Improves spreading and penetration into the waxy cuticle of the leaf, enhances pesticide perfor-
mance with superior spreading, wetting and penetrating properties.

OMRI 2.5 GAL

585667 SUSTAIN Improves contact, wetting & adhesion of pesticides and fertilizers by forming a soft film protecting 
spray deposits from rain, volatility and UV degradation

OMRI 2.5 GAL

586400 SURROUND WP Kaolin Clay forms a mineral based particle barrier film protectant for sunburn, heat stress, insect and 
disease damage of plants

OMRI 25 LB

HERBICIDES

585255 Avenger Ag Burndown Herbicide            Post-emergent, non-selective herbicide formulation containing d-limonine and surfactants. WSDA 5 gal

585122 Axxe Broad spectrum herbicide, used to control grasses and broadleaf weeds. OMRI 5 gal

585664 Suppress Herbicide EC                      Broad spectrum, non-selective, contact herbicide, used as a post-emergent foliar application in and 
around all agricultural food and non-food crop areas.

WSDA 2.5 gal

585394 Vinagreen                                 20% Acetic acid (vinegar) herbicide. Non-selective, used to control herbaceous broadleaf weeds and 
weed grasses. Safe on all food, agricultural, and non-food crops.

WSDA 5/55/275 gal 

585396 Weed Zap                                    All natural, non-selective, herbicide made from concentrated clove and cinnamon oils. For use on 
post-emergent, small broadleaf and grassy weeds up to 6”.

OMRI 2.5 gal

585112 Organic Defoamer Anti-foaming agent OMRI qt

585276 Nu Film P Spreader/sticker WSDA gal

585843 Thermx 70 Soil Conditioner/wetting agent OMRI gal

585894 Kinetic Non-ionic wetter/spreader/sticker OMRI gal

FERTILIZERS

587062 BIOLINK LIQUID PHOSHATE A liquid organic potassium fertilizer containing 6.0% soluble potash essential for a vigorous root 
system, improved plant growth and disease resistance

OMRI 2.5 GAL

587061 BIOLINK MOLY 4 4% provides a quick boost to plants under nutrient stress and corrects molybdenum deficiencies. Ideal 
for use in sandy and acidic soils.

WSDA 2.5 GAL

587450 OMNIGRO 2-0-1 Robust blend of bio stimulant and micronutrients, fueled by Aqua-Yield® Technology to speed up 
germination.  OmniGro™ nutrients delivered: Nitrogen, Potassium, Boron, Copper, Iron, Manganese, 

and Zinc.

OMRI 1 QT / 2.5 
GAL

587452 OMNIPRO OmniPro™ energized by Aqua-Yield® Technology can be added to any spray mixture to enhance plant 
uptake of organic crop protection products.

OMRI 1 QT/2.5 
GAL

587600 TERRA FED 1-0-3 L-CBF MOLAS-
SES

L-CBF TerraFed™ 1-0-3 is a liquid carbon-based fertilizer derived from sugar cane molasses. OMRI 265 GAL

587000 6-0-0 SUPER SIX  6-0-0 Liquid Organic Fertilizer derived from air scrubbers in Perfect Blend’s chicken manure pro-
cessing facility. Stays in suspension, readily available N.

OMRI 265 GAL

589258 BENVIREO 16-0-0 ORGANIC BOTANIC® DRY 16-0-0 is a soluble powder recommended for use on all indoor and outdoor agri-
culture and horticulture crops.

OMRI 50 LB

589201 DOLOPRIL NATURES INTENT Magnesium Carbonate (Granulated Dolomite Lime) · Adds calcium and magnesium · Raises soil pH 
· Reduces excess aluminum, iron and manganese. Highly soluble.

OMRI 50 LB

589549 EPSOM SALT contains essential plant nutrients: magnesium and sulfur. OMRI 50 LB

589303 FEATHER MEAL MINI PELLET 13-0-0 all-natural fertilizer that provides maximum benefits for plants requiring a steady long-lasting 
supply of nitrogen with superior spreading ability.

WSDA BULK

589205 GYPSUM MICRONA PRILL high-quality, micronized, dihydrate calcium sulfate. Adds essential calcium and sulfur nutrients with 
low dust

WSDA BULK

589425 HYDRA-HUME H&H DRY GRAN-
ULAR ORG

helps prevent nutrient tie-up by improving nutrient availability, while improving soil structure and 
aggregation to allow for better water movement.

OMRI 50 LB

589753 SULFUR SRX 90 Degradable 90% elemental sulfur. OMRI 2000 LB

589035 1-9-1 PENGUAN SEABIRD GUANO 1-9-1 Powdered fertilizer derived from seabird guano existing in the Atacama desert on the Chilean 
north coast.

WSDA 55/2000 LB

589016 15-0-2 ALLGANIC NITROGEN 
PLUS

15-0-2 natural sodium Nitrate from Chile, containing 15% nitrate nitrogen and 2% potassium oxide. OMRI 50 LB

589009 4-4-2 PERFECT BLEND ORG 4-4-2 includes primary nutrients (Nitrogen, Phosphorus, Potassium), secondary nutrients (Calcium, 
Sulfur, Magnesium) derived from chicken manure.

WSDA 2000 LB/
BULK



SKU PRODUCT MACRO/MAJOR NUTRIENTS - DESCRIPTION CERT. SIZE

587101 2.5-2.0-1.0 Converted Organics Made from GP Fermented Grain Solubles (will not plug drip emitters!) OMRI 2.5/275 gal

587900 3-1-2 WISErganic liquid fertilizer Made from recycled Food Waste for foliar & drip application OMRI 5/275 gal

589023 4-4-2 True Organic All purpose low odor dry pelletized chicken manure WSDA 40 lb

589025 7-2-4 Nature’s Intent Lawn & Garden A combination of feather meal, fishbone meal and sulfate of potash in granular form to provide plant 
essential nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium

OMRI 50 lb

589100 Blood Meal 13-0-0 Dry, inert powdered fertilizer made from animal blood-High in nitrogen WSDA 40 lb

589101 Bone Meal Fish 4-13-0 Marine based fertilizer-high source of phosphorus and calcium. Used to boost root development and 
help produce hight-quality fruit and flowers

OMRI 50 lb or bulk

589300 Feather Meal 11-0-0 Dry fertilizer made from a by-product of poultry processing. Semi-slow release providing plants with 
nitrogen over a period of time.

OMRI 50 lb or bulk

589018 K+SOP 0-0-50 Sulfate of Potash 0-0-50 OMRI 50 lb or bulk

589450 Intrepid Trio K-Mag 0-0-22-11 Mg Granular in form, provides plants with potassium, sulfur, and magnesium. WSDA 50 lb or bulk

589650 Rock Phosphate 0-3-0 A cost efficient, slow releasing source of phosphorous OMRI 50 lb

MINOR NUTRIENTS

585381 Agro Gold Liquid fertilizer made with 9 Bacillus to regenerate the soil, promote growth, overall plant health and 
combat harmful pathogens. Increase mineralization/nutrient uptake 

WSDA 2.5/280 gal

585380 Agro Gold SD Liquid fertilizer made with high CFU, 23 Steptomyces and 4 Bacillus used to promote growth, plant 
health and combat harmful soil pathogens and diseases. 

WSDA 2.5 gal

531029 Asco Root Gold A granular, slow release organic seaweed extract 0-0-20 filled with auxins, cytokines and betaines 
with 9 strains of Hight CFU Bacillus to help root development, plant set, overall plant health and soil 

regeneration. 

WSDA 3.5 lb or 
bulk

589075 Azomite Granular TM A natural trace mineral product from ancient volcanic eruption; granular form. OMRI 44 lb

589076 Azomite Powder TM A natural trace mineral product from ancient volcanic eruption; powder form. OMRI 44 lb

587065 BioLink Boron 2-0-0 Liquid plant nutrient designed to correct and prevent boron deficiencies in all plants. WSDA 2.5 gal

587068 BioLink Cal Plus 6% Liquid plant nutrient-provides fast uptake method for calcium/phosphorus  deficiency stress WSDA 2.5 gal

587060 Biolink Iron 6% Liquid plant nutrient complexed with organic acids to improve availability and uptake. Used to 
correct iron defieciencies as foliar or soil application

WSAD 2.5 gal

587064 Biolink 4% MG Liquid plant nutrient- 100% water soluble for improved availability and uptake by roots and leaves. 
Can be used to correct magnesium and sulfur deficiencies. 

WSDA 2.5 gal

587069 Biolink Potassium 0-0-6 Liquid potassium fertilizer used to improve availability and uptake by roots and leaves. Can be used 
to decrease potassium deficiencies. 

WSDA 2.5 gal

587063 Biolink Fe-Mn-Zn 0-0-1 Liquid plant nutrient for vegetables, fruiting and flowering trees, containerized plants, flowers and 
turf. Designed to correct micronutrient deficiencies and boost plants under nutrient stress.

OMRI 2.5 gal

587066 Biolink 6% Mn Liquid water-soluble fertilizer used to correct manganese deficiencies USDA 2.5 gal

587067 BioLink 8% Zn Liquid fertilizer with a Hydroxy-carboxcyclic Acid-Amino Acid complex for improved availability 
and uptake by roots and foliage. 

WSDA 2.5 gal

587050 Biomin Boron 1-0-0 A bio-available liquid boron derived from sodium tetraborate & hydrolyzed vegetable proteins. OMRI 2.5 gal

589103 Boron 15% Granular Used when soil and plant deficiencies are documented by visual symptoms or by testing soil/ or plant 
tissue, or when the need for a preventative application can be documented. Ideal for blending mixed 

fertilizers for soil application. 

OMRI 50 lb or bulk

587055 Borreplex Calcium Lignosulfonate A chelating agent for micronutrients. Consists of a blend of modified calcium lignosulfonate, 
complex carbohydrates, and wood sugar acids. Originates from trees, and is a natural and renewable 

resource. 

WSDA 2.5 / 265 gal

585753 Cal-Plex 12 A Calcium A liquid calcium concentrate to be used only as a foliar spray; treats physiological disorder OMRI 2.5/265 gal

589150 Calpril Natures Intent Made of calcium carbonate (limestone) which is crushed into a fine powder and then constituted 
into spherical granules. A slow release product used to add calcium, raise soil PH, reduce excess 

aluminum, iron, and manganese, improve efficiency of potassium, and increase available phosphorus 
and molybdenum. 

OMRI 25/50 lb or 
bulk

589401 Gypril A natural, granular source of calcium and sulfur, which helps in creating a biological soil. These 
elements also promote microbial activity, reduce fruit shrinkage, and help in flavor production.

OMRI 50 lb or bulk

589152 Copper 5% LS A granular product used to improve mobilization and nutrient utilization by the plant. Easily 
blended with other granular fertilizers for convenient application.

OMRI 50 lb

589200 Dolorpil Natures Intent Made of dolomitic lime crushed into a fine powder and then constituted into spherical granules. 
Highly water soluble for a slow release to add calcium and magnesium, raise soil PH, reduce excess 

aluminum, iron, and manganese, improve efficiency of potassium, and increase available phosphorus 
and molybdenum. 

OMRI 50 lb or bulk

587150 Humic Acid 10% Actagro A liquid group of molecules that bind to, and help plant roots receive water and nutrients. High levels 
of humic acid can dramatically increase yields.

OMRI 2.5/265 gal

589480 Kelp Meal 1-0-2 Made from dried and ground seaweed and is an excellent source of micronutrients. USDA 55 lb

589525 Epsoid Salts Encourages chlorophyll production, bud formation, and root and shoot development. OMRI 50 lb



SKU PRODUCT MINOR NUTRIENTS - DESCRIPTION CERT. SIZE

589527 Manganese 8% LS A granular product complexed with lignosulfate for improved mobilization and nutrient utilization OMRI 50 lb

589526 Manganese Sulfate 31% Recommended for correction of manganese deficiency of citrus, corn, cotton, deciduous fruit and 
nut trees, beans and peas, onions, sugar beets, small grains, etc.. 

OMRI 50 lb

589528 Maximo 360 Zinc Sulfate Powder A fast-acting source of 35.5% zinc and 17.5% sulfur to be used in foliar and hydroponic applications OMRI 50lb

589529 Microhume A granular micronutrient blend that includes calcium, sulfate sulfur and humates. Combined with an 
NPK source, MicroHume works to provide a complete, balanced diet of essential plant nutrients.

OMRI bulk

589700 Solubor 20.5% Water soluble source of boron OMRI 50 lb

585385 Seatonic 0-0-6 Liquid foliar nutrients made from a unique cold water organic seaweed extract from Canada with 
the highest levels of Auxins, Cytokines, and Betaines. Used to promote root growth, plant health, 

increased yield and hydric stress.  Also helps to regulate size uniformity in crops.

OMRI 2.5 gal

589701 Super GreenSand Micronized Natural granular fertilizer amendment containing potassium, iron, magnesium, manganese OMRI 50 lb

589750 Tiger Iron 22% Granular micronutrient provides increased feeding sites for young plants w/o heavy metal content. OMRI 50 lb

589751 Tiger 90 Sulfur 90% guaranteed analysis of sulphur (0-0-90) to increase nitrogen utilization, phosphate and 
micronutrient uptake.

OMRI 50 lb

589900 Zinc 10% LS Agrisolutions A granular, natural source of zinc and complexed lignosulfonates for improved mobilization 
and nutrient utilization by the plant. Easily blended with granular bulk fertilizers for convenient 

application. 

OMRI 50 lb

BROAD SPECTRUM BIOLOGICALS

585381 AGRO GOLD (ARI) 7 synergistic strains of Rhizobacteria promoting plant growth with high colony forming units (con-
tains no peroxides, no copper!) 1-2qt/acre.

WSDA 2.5 GAL

585313 SIL-MATRIX  FUNGICIDE/MITI-
CIDE/INSECT

Potassium silicate preventative fungicide/miticide/insecticide used on fruits, nuts, vines, turf and 
ornamental plants for disease, mites, aphids & whiteflies.

OMRI 2.5 GAL

587125 ECO-NEREO KELP Nereocystis luetkeana kelp used primarily as a foliar: enhances plant development, color, fruiting, 
flowering and overall plant vigor.

OMRI 2.5 / 275 
GAL

FUNGICIDES

585017 CAMELOT O Copper salts of fatty and rosin acids (Copper Soap) in liquid form broad spectrum bacterial and 
fungal disease control on greenhouse vegetables, ornamentals and turf

OMRI 1 GAL

585150 OSO 5% SC Polyoxin D zinc salt that controls diseases on vegetables and fruit crops OMRI 1 QT

585569 OXIDATE 5.0 Hydrogen peroxide & peracetic acid broad spectrum contact bactericide/fungicide to treat and 
control plant pathogens on a wide variety of crops. 

OMRI 5 GAL

585105 SANIDATE 12.0 Microbicide for eliminating waterborne plant pathogens, bacteria and algae in irrigation water and 
systems.

OMRI 5/30 GAL

585322 SANIDATE 5.0 Hydrogen peroxide & peracetic acid solution for controlling plant and human health pathogens on a 
variety of hard, non-porous surfaces: floors, tables, tools & equipment.

OMRI 5/30 GAL

585521 TERRACLEAN 5.0 Hydrogen peroxide & peracetic acid controls a wide variety of soilborne pathogens through drip 
irrigation systems releasing dissolved oxygen to improve plant health.

OMRI 5 GAL

585890 SERENADE OPTIMUM Bacillus subtilis 713 strain wettable powder broad spectrum preventative biofungicide used on a wide 
variety of crops.

OMRI 10#

586100 KALIGREEN POTASSIUM BICAR-
BONATE SOL POWDER

Potassium bicarbonate soluble powder curative, contact fungicide for control of powdery mildew OMRI 5 LB

586201 MICROTHIOL DISPERSS MI-
CRONIZ WETT SULFUR

Micronized wettable sulfur 80% compatible with most Bordeaux mixes, copper fungicides, liquid 
fertilizers, insecticides, acaricides and herbicides.

OMRI 30 LB

585256 Magna Bon CS 2005 A liquid environmentally friendly copper sulfate pentahydrate that uses lower rates of copper for 
bacterial and fungal control 

OMRI 2.5 lb

585040 Cueva Fungicide Concentrate                   Flowable liquid copper fungicide concentrate OMRI 2.5 gal

585752 Double Nickel LC                 A broad-spectrum bio-fungicide for control or suppression of fungal and bacterial plant disease. OMRI 2.5 gal

586070 GreenClean Pro Broad Spectrum                 Granular Algaecide, Fungicide, Bactericide, Oxidizer; non-copper based. Safe for use with koi/ trout. OMRI 50 lb

585072 Lime Sulfur Used for Crop Pest, Weed, and Disease Control OMRI 2.5/265 gal

585784 Jet-Ag                                        Broad spectrum (PAA) Paracetic Acid & Hydrogen Dioxide DPC. Used as a sanitizer, fungicide, 
bactericide, and algaecide. Can be used pre-harvest on soil, on growing crops to kill of control the 

growth of disease organisms, an in post-harvest to prevent decay.

WSDA 5/265 gal

586200 Milstop A potassium bicarbonate-based foliar fungicide that kills powdery mildew on contact. Also used in 
disease control of Alternaria blight, Anthracnose, black spot, Botrytis blight, Cercospora leaf spot, 

Downy Mildew, Phomopsis blight, and Septoria leaf spot.

OMRI 5 lb

586220 Nordox 75 WG    A dry flowable copper fungicide concentrate to be mixed into solution OMRI 20 lb

586221 Nu-Cop 50 DF Copper fungicide-bactericide used for control of anthracnose, fire blight, canker, blossom end rot, 
scab, bacterial blights, downy and powdery mildew, leaf spot, black/brown rot and more.

OMRI 20 lb

585565 Oxidate 2.0            Paracetic Acid & Hydrogen Peroxide; oxidation chemical reaction to kill bacteria, fungus, spores. OMRI 2.5/30 gal

585252 Regalia Bio-Fungicide                         Bio-fungicide stimulates the plant’s ability to fight diseases, delivers better yield, improved harvest OMRI 5 lb

585434 Serenade ASO A fungicide designed to protect against the effects of soil and foliar bacterial an fungal diseases- 
apply as foliar spray.

WSDA 2.5 gal
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*To the best of our knowledge, these products meet the organic certification standards of OMRI or WSDA Please remember, if you are using a product for certified organic production, be sure to check with 
your certifying agency before use.  OMRI listings were current at date of printing, however the OMRI list is updated bi-monthly and subject to change. To verify a products status check online at 
www.omri.org.

585103 M-Pede Insecticide/miticide/and fungicide providing excellent control of soft-bodied insects, mites, and 
powdery mildew.

OMRI                 2.5 gal

585387 Mycotrol ESO                              Contains live spores of the naturally occurring fungus, Beauveria Bassiana Strain GHA. Controls 
adult and immature stages of aphids, thrips, whitefly, and more. 

OMRI                 qt or gal

585582 Neemix 4.5 Broad-spectrum Insect Growth Regulator for use on many insects including whiteflies, leaf miners, 
aphids, beetles, grubs, weevils, caterpillars and diamondback moths.

OMRI qt

586301 PFR-97 20% WDG                 Microbial insecticide/miticide containing a naturally occurring fungus used to control pests 
including whitefly, aphid, thrips and spider mites.

OMRI                 lb

585314 Pyganic EC 5.0 II    Botanical insecticide derived from chrysanthemums containing 5% pyrethrin-kills more than 100 
listed insects

OMRI                 gal

585893 Pyganic 1.4 EC Botanical insecticide derived from chrysanthemums containing 1.4% pyrethrin-kills more than 100 
listed insects

WSDA qt

586401 Sluggo Slug & Snail Bait                      Ferric Phosphate-safe for use around kids and pets OMRI                 25 lb

586402 Seduce Insect Spinosad bait that attracts and kills ants, earwigs, and cutworms. Easy to apply in granular 
form.

OMRI 50 lb

586403 Serenade Optimum Bactericide and fungicide that stops harmful spores from germinating by disrupting the cell 
membrane growth, and inhibits attachment of the pathogen to the leaf.

OMRI 6 lb

585383 Thyme Guard Concentrated Thyme oil (thymol) used to fight bacteria, viruses, fungus, and nematodes. WSDA qt/2.5/280 
gal

585787 Venerate XC Bio-insecticide/ Miticide with multiple modes of action. OMRI 2.5 gal

585378 AGRO PEST  (ARI) Contact insecticide blend of thyme & rosemary, repels and kills most small sucking insects: mites, 
aphids, white flies, thrips, psyllids, SWD

WSDA 1 QT / 2.5 
GAL

585321  AZAGUARD 3% Azadiracutin 1 gr for broad spectrum insecticide control on over 300 insect species OMRI 1 QT

586004 AGRID BAIT CHUNX 4X4LB Cholecalciferol rodenticide bait, 1st and only rodenticide registered by EPA for Organic production, 
effective on mice and rats.

OMRI EA

586010 ANCORA Isaria fumosorosea Apopka strain 97 for control of insect and mite pests on vegetables, fruits and 
ornamental plants grown in greenhouses, row covers or in nurseries.

OMRI 1 LB

586020 BIOCERES WP Beauveria Bassiana ANT-03 strain fungus insect -pathogenic insecticide for soft-bodied insect 
control.

OMRI 1 LB

585688 MAJESTENE Heat killed Burkholderia strain cells and spent fermentation media biological insecticide & nemati-
cide used to control low to medium levels of nematodes on labeled crops.

OMRI 2.5 GAL

585350 Sonata       A fungicide using Bacillus Pumilis Strain to provide excellent control of powdery mildews and rusts. WSDA 2.5 gal

585369 Stargus A sustainable mode of action using Bacillus amyloiquefaciens to control downy mildew and a broad 
range of other fungal and bacterial diseases.

OMRI 2.5 gal

585106 Stylet Oil JMS Use as a fungicide for powdery mildew, an insecticide, and virucide. OMRI 2.5 gal

585355 Storox 2.0                                 A versatile post-harvest tool using Peroxyacetic /Peracetic Acid as an alternative to chlorine to kill 
bacteria, fungi, and their spores. Can also be used to extend shelf life and as a disinfectant/sanitizing 

agent during packing and processing. 

OMRI 5/30 gal

585360 Trilogy       A Neem Extract liquid used as a fungicide/miticide/insecticide. OMRI 2.5 gal

585364 TriTek                    A unique concentrate formula of pre-emulsified high paraffinic, highly refined and low aromatic 
oil- used as a fungicide/miticide/insecticide and is compatible with most other commonly used 

insecticides. 

OMRI 2.5 gal

INSECTICIDES

585006 Aza-Direct Botanical Insecticide 2.0         Broad spectrum botanical insecticide containing a Neem Extract derivative OMRI                 2.5 gal

585379 AgroPest Thyme and rosemary oil that is contact kill on aphids, mites, whiteflies, thrps, pysillids and other 
soft-bodied, sucking insects 

WSDA 2.5 gal

586051 Deliver WG A wettable granule biological insecticide specific for use on lepidopterous larvae OMRI 2.5 lb

586050 Dipel DF           Dry flowable biological insecticide (Bacillus Thuringiensis) for use on caterpillars and borers OMRI                 5 lb

585049 Entrust SC Naturalyte Insect Control         Liquid insecticide using active Spinosad bacterium for use on worms, thrips, and leaf miners OMRI                 qt

586072 Grandevo WDG                               Microbial based insecticide used to repel, stop feeding, reduce reproduction, and in prevention of the 
damaging population of sucking and chewing insects, flies, and mites. 

OMRI                 6 lb

585102 Molt-X Botanically Based Insecticide         Emulsifiable concentrate formulation containing a neem extract derivative-works as an insect growth 
regulator causing insects to become sluggish, stop feeding, and fail to mature or reproduce.

OMRI qt or gal
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